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,ewe 'iclowastr.4ttetwelteraa Lioness Board.Rhirbsit 71'he :editor of the Journal,,

diseessing theeterim
'said in the Senate of Penney!.

Wililpth Menthes to the proposed reform la thei ebatios aid ieaecialinterims of the lonhtlmake, as insiasoee enack on the,Atediniss a.a7liftrdofLitiliers. He lays them must be ems,ohmage A, the matter of reale( Itemise; comeotherpi ios.meat be hued tip ,to perform thatdi ,t the u.tedtioni 7.1 whether that office beabelluml or Net. -Neer.'be'does hot tell he exactlytofdr lhh most be the ease,'wby mute Ideep =Orbe- *see i bit,iaeionatea that there are a-greet
mast lasproper boeigiwhO get :license, Cr -are at4leastr-valling:, liquor. :New,:them may. be some

-. .tiodarmielltag Mufti !Name thatehouli not. hareAltophiti yMeimid I,doebt sot bet there are mime gelling"t -

Tfor:rbgehm; bet it. Misr, beunderstood thatthe -Naiad are ,stiorsi to grantorreline ecoordinglo the evidence. Itwas my ditty
et keep the -Infanta' of the 'Board," and wrotedew* all thi'ltridelee relavent is ovary ease,curly trethatiiheilf il.the- editor ofthe
or anyone etaswill come to the Moe, .they. willbe shown the minutes, and' if they will. read_ the

' elidOes ind-thilarr,..thoy tea,moil Uteri hasitanslmpriprietiaappetlsed lithe-adedebtra-Boa Af the law. :lem no 'atigheidaellliii- jiteilestliqmerlaw, bet if Ilsitlieditore administer .the law~,fatft,Aid „impartially; lineeseduee mitts thss-,;..mares the es/deice Mid given without fur efmnstthdiothie nenitlme been, the ,easeimganes. 16,act geethatley immediits dumpoiatfrOloi pteeeat-,law ititri be made. • Bet theeditor of,the-Jonreof will hot come mid @saltine.dilKlen'hiss,talit,end Proem Sett;
rather -to-hi his,stecittrade,and ommons meaidimig, the ;labels= Whichhe ey to-bin fluenw=Dmrti-Ccousersts:
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emeneispos th em, whet West's companion criedto hoe the track. fie masticate heardthin eth g, bu he did.. not-teem to "audit, anditet t the agile hit. hue. .110th lettwortWes ft, or rattan the .body waa ratio two at the4llKlPsegeOrayod no IliaWe* plate, sadenseired wardMon% apparent.
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Multi 'Add I natalthaimlii happened to a insight Main on the Peon-
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• .‘-odthe.Allegliany incruchthm. -At -Lilly's Mellott theeatipliii of thi rear ear In the train give.tray; andirmily-ladira.with • east. it begat to &tioendthee aispei the speed gradually tiameetog with thedistatum) :The carcontltetetitt-dight without in-' limuntioillte Wiliabis;tietion a-Menai or Km..711111411... at lids peui4ezi was thandbotomthetrack, heeding eastwardly. Two railroad matronre
=.• ,qultaly Muted apewthe•sew-oatehow, dismushog the

• news efltita dip; when theirTattsatiew was attractedbyttlizspid -approactiof the ear:- .lbwbeidirknewtwilit** oakspt„thls siogular *wisher, but U.Olnotththa long to.make up their Minds about leer-
- lag tbstriotvwfmtatd• seam. 'When- they get out of

•.;"bitrues duir-thietly,`ltidebed :W9'0)111.1104
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Wised down the alley to the eneend of the ten-
..Estril -Ohio-AOfoad'bridgei where elegies themothlngeet river. At this pointa felt hat (some-

, Mho were) witond, nod numerous blotches oflacedup 'the(tocksbeneathithe Mass; ;indicatet3..thiClo4,Vas/. his biliousads And that ;sm. por-ton hattatuathromihdothe river. A nth mewed.Shermasti evitisea apt-2ussrtllet ii kiss.Ing,3taidng itarletbitottpeen Of -bite :Mace early.„,,p41.7, !Toping, .liaadeviireletigepd dragiinscharm,siciaitief the brido, bat owingto thedepth* the yaw and itritlasserof the ear-ml,osperieeced in lb. wotk.
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' Myr/4 e--Arrakeniiie 'Am the Cumberland 'ValleyflailroidiSrisiren- orar by i.tralecrease et htichan,iteberltsladIsitireet lad shOoltleswiener. 'Three1, _

'elm Pairtd.:l7o„ him at thh lute - ,of some twistyen.sour. eed lb. brakes Meech in tencomb-
. is, him, embed bis righter:Win, the tees to a• imemi_iiy.j.iiy,^Aadiret his lett heel completely off.
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; 7.1;" t!';:crtrtuld'-; 11111iita;4-t.t.,-YN '114mgadt tidall,published in the cltj idiers,largimeetlng of chime wes held yesterday. inhlmßorrd Hof Trade Booms, Fourth corset, for theparpook of making imitable Orangemen!, for the
• •reinepticianf the President eleci, 00 Ma way to thecapital, on Thursday next

Oe motion of Bon. It A. W
, His Book,mayor W Woo,.was called topreen's, and on motion-et-Thomas Steel, Esq., James Sutherland, Er.ip,add Dr. A. G. McCandless were •appointed Seel-s--tet-lu, and Ilons:7. E. Brady, H. A. Weaver, ModWilliam.Skbbacm Vice Presidenu.The Chairmanreed the, call, end- elated that themistingwee opt* for business.

' Mr. Bowand moved the oppdintment of • Coth-mimes of Arrangements. Carried.Dr. McCandlesssuggested, as Councile iniendto make arrangement. also, the CommitteeOboelenowshould be appointed to act in concert yeahthem.
Mr.Brady thought the matter abould be loft aemuch as possible is the hands of the city goverd-meat.
Mr. Brady moved that tre Committee al A -ratgements eonitst of *even, which' was carried.'. r. Steel thought there should be a large Cork-mittewor,Reception:Mr. Weaver moved that a committee Cl. coreMadrid km appoiated. • , ,

le:r.Howard suggested that it would be hatter toie the appotntment of the Reeeption Coinmit-tie to the Committee or.Arroogeoilttnts. Altersoros further discnnion, Mr. W withdrew hisoirilitio.a motion itwas decided that the committeeap ointed by the meeting shall act in conjunctiniwith any Other' committee. to be appointed of':.aMillar character:
The Cliirmaaannounced the following gentle-,Mee as composing:the ConiMittee : Megan. Thde.lRaid. Thealiall Hosard, H. A. Weaver, John M.

.ta, Charles IL Famine, Wm M. Hershand jat-•
-.le.Brady.. ;
r. Steel moved: that-the military of the county'be lirited to. participate in the ceremonier ofSee don.

.T. J.Big/um, Rag., stated that, as there wall itcall for Abe companies to barn outen the 424,1Mello could notbe &general turn out on Thursday.AdjstautCbalfant stated that the undentendiogwe that the Mall - would participate in the
• I wan announced that the joint committees apt.-poi ted by Councils and this' meeting will usembliat the Controller's office this morning at.teir41 motion, the meeting,adjourned.

~• .

,• MEElrplcier ClTT,Covalcia.v.a Connell. met list evening, to. make arranger,met for meeting the-Prisident elect.
hi

1 Cinema Omni:A resolutions were offered by

„ Mel:Wilma and adopted, to receive the Presidentale tas the guestof, the city, and that the Mayorsad Couscileact as a Reception Committee; alio;tbak a Committee ofseven be appointed to actconstruction with the Citisens' Committee,in ma/kinl tae necessaryarrangements.A this janctuni, CapL Ward, oil behalf ofSelect Coane/l.appeeeed and stated that the hodyOf Which he was a member did not deem tt properHo'ittractur•mitittheii neolialloas.if it was Intended .tiatikm, city should: jay thCezpitaaes, and that the.Sieleitt Camelia deebed-nionat Session to coos derthis !'.
Both bodies Wel twit in conjunction, when, kiyrequest, Thomas Steel, Req., read the, following,proplatitions from the Committee of Citizens.I.llllnfit ease the Cannellamake" Mr. Lincoln,Um city's rant, he Vitali be received by the Mayorand CouncilsIn their official capacity. -
S. The President Mit, the Mayor.and Councils.'shallhe escorted to the Monongahela Home, bythe one military companiesf and the Caine.' ,Co ;thee. .
3. The citizens will be introduced to Mr. Lin-coln he a committee loi that s nilpuree..- 4. The route of procession,detail., etc., shallbe udder the control of the committee appointedby tit's' citizens' meeting. -'

5. That Couacile/ shall appoint ccommittee toconfer with the, Citizeris, Committee, mid in coin •panyinth thern_carry oat We arrangements.A spirited demsamon ensued ;Too the motion toteceptlttoure propoeitions, butno vote was taken.Mr. Wilma called for thereeding 01 his fatale-lion, ace it was moved that the list only should beapproved by the jointmiming.
Mr: Morrowoffered senbeutute tor ML.Wileomrenditions, teat Colinas-should -meet on Thurs-day, for the purpose of iirceisive Mr. Lincoln in abodyiand that a committee bs appototed to makesuitable arrangement. the substitute was adopt-ed, add the joist ovation adjourned.

. le Belact.Conci., Mr.,llPAuley offered the for-loising4as a nbautue for Mr. Morrow's substi•tats, which was adopted:: • .
Resident, That the . Select and Common Council.will attnehle on Tfferadiy nest; itthree o'clock,P. M.raud fu a body proceed to meet 'his Facet-lency,l Abraham Lincoln, at the railroad depot' toitileekeny, and escort himtheMonongahela......_„~.Heusi. i - . ' ''

' •Realiiied, That the Pleat/ant iit.emeh Council berequeited toprocure carriages for the 'member..Ii mile.el i,. That the' ayor of the city be request-ed to accompany tee Commas on the secants re-ferred ko. ;Tbejabovir .retaining,. were then transmitted toCommon Connell.,acid were concurred in, afarwhich iboth branches adjourned.
ALLaationir Cooracica. . IThe Select and Common Councils of Allegbeeymet in Joint Sinaloa list evening, tobeaks arrange-

manta for the reception- of Hon. Abraham Linadir,on hie arrival at the Federal street ideation, onThursday evening. . .••The,, following naolatiocs _wire presented aidunanimously adopted iI ' •
lc -Rooked, That Councils meet ea a body, on1 Tilendop Dear, the 14th lost, at talf-past 4 o'clock,

' afternon-, to maim lion. Abraham Lincoln. Paul-deot elect of the Utaited &etas, on his arrival et theFederal street station of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne'A. Chicago Railroad and to escort him from thenceto bli hotel.
S. Resolved. That • Committee itiee be appoint-ad, with 'the Presidsou of Couneils,l to proceed to'flumbenvllle, toact lia,-tionoWt with any other olficiiicommittees which may be appointed toreceive andvomit the President elect to the city.
3. Raiford, That a cm:Mittee of three be ap-pointed' to carry, out the foregoing resolutions, bymaking. the necessary anarigements.Under the second reloldtion, the following gen,Semen were appointeda Committee to visit Steu-benville: Mesas. Biuell sad Riddle of Bitten nodMeters.; Ball, Whistvo and Brown of Comm,,.,Council:
Ueda the third resoletioit, Menai. Wright of Se.leer, and Miller and Skiles of ,COMEIIOII 1:012130111,were appointed as a Committee of Arrangements,after which Councils adjourned. • I•

Ron lIT AID ATTIMPTILD Motont.—TheGaerr y Jeronimo* is informed that an old far-mer. named Beefy, reeding near the line betweenTescuiwas aid Guemsey counties, was on Bate,-diy, the eG.h alt., robbed of eneahoutand dollars,and a valuable witch. The robber, after securing,bra bocity, wan mailing his exit by tho window;-whena ion of Mr. Biters who was sleeping in theroom, sashed to the ,wiedow and Ward him bythe cost, whereupon the birglar.fired a pistolallot,which took, effect in the young man's shoulder.The burglar succeeded in males' hieescape.

EllCll4D.—Michael Doyle wad arrested by Aid.•itogees 'polka, charged with saatcbuig a pocketbook from a women to Market, y: day morning.Aftera bearing of the case the magistrate placedthe Offending individual Incharge of officer Shore,with instructions to cionacy him to jail. Itseems,euwayeri, that they bad got hat a ober' dietaacefrom the office, when some of theprisoner ,. friendsinterlered, and succeeded in /*lama( him le titthriolbeir, sad he made good him escape; •
tabZllll D•1111.111 mw named John Orlkla,reading Bur nu. Braddock, -Payette county, Wasfrozen m death on Thursday night hut. Mewenttip o' the evening train from Contaellsville, mediator&Bag 04'being Intoxidsted, wandered about anddually laid down or fell Into the ditch beside therailroad, where be war foetid in the otoramq..

' Roman Deara..,-Wilam fools died on Roodaymorning','et his _teoldoiat to Oreenaborg, 'after •short]llneu. Re wuiaithal employ of the Non-eybrastis Railroad Company, and held the poaltiooof mute 11110011 012 theroad. Ile was 11141/fed onRonde,' nith' Masonic b000r•
-•

Gonne, for Marsh, it' laid on oar table byMarrs. 'Hoot & /diner; Falb Street, near tba Postoffice. Ladies who desire to examine the lomatstyles Of, bonnets, dreams, etc , mill do well toprocure al ,copy. ; It is tbe opening of Spring, asinfanta Paidnon.., •

klualiew Tani.—The caseof Ira Bhotwall, the
-accomplice ofLogue, in Ithe Clarion murder, wastitian up in..the Criminal Courtof that cOuntr laatweek. The wial was espected tocontinue through-
out dm entire weekend was exciting a largoamount of Internet.

CoaiwisrsD rod TIM —Psur Herbeit, of the" International Saloon," Liberty street, wa■ emit.
twitted to jellyeeterdry, by Alderman Donaldeon, toanew', a ;charge or assault and battery preferred
by his, wife.
_

SiDfCftOffe-A mennamed Jieeti.Barker was
beforeAlderman Taylor lam evening,charged withreduction' on oath or Asir Itembarghr„, In defaultor bill helwag committed lot

P/lIIICIAR to In. Boiau of ilsst.ce.—a. L.Drumm M. IL, of Peon street, has been chosenPSyslefico io the Board or Health, o VO Won betelforamsyeartpast by Dr.'it. C.' Murdoch.
,Quit 'phetorri.—lodge Tialopsoo, of the Bs-

penis Fein, has decidedease of Woods vs.Wilson, etror to the COM no Pleas or IIeodrt.Theijedgitient was a rmed.

Lf.37.-- 4X'be season of Leet-will begin ou Wed-ziesdajOl the priseat "reek The oextoroo is oneor, leech 'solemnity Is the'llitholic sod Rpiscopal,churchei.
Titx Usenis of Cooitollorille.std vietolty havedonated 11100fine.troffering Itiorms.betldoifgoodo totbosalooat,of SIM• •

7' jfill"Donroa O. Basis, *mar Caro and emote:pubPb;.rilotani afroagent fdr Flataboyea eidebraftdTroia for pum c0.. N 130Fnattilfeld'Sc./r - ...
,
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loor•It 44PPlemont, tole several acts relittito the Pennsylvania StareLuisietie -Hospital,
Mr. Meredith called up,Senate bill to iectrpo—r:

ato the Kitteaoing Water' Co., which was pained.
' Mr. Irish called op Senatebill to incorporate the
Allegheny Oil Co., which was emended in Coto-inittee of the Whole, by adding the individualliability chase, and laid over on second reading.

Mr. Penney tailed up House hi 1 toauthorize theborough of'Temperancevilte erect a lock-op,which parsed and gotta tOthe Governor.In the Bohm, on Friday evening, the bill to en-steed tha jonsdiction of Justices 01 the Pasco tosame anders2oo, wee nausea, instead ol negatived,as I wrote joa. it frill fare but poorly inthialen.
ate, where there are 18 lawyers and'all opposed-toit, ad every Mao of experience In that line mutt be.In the House, to day, Mr. Bartholomew offereda resolution recommending Congress to stipendthe Potts] system In tber Seceding &ate*, whichpassed, leas 50, nays 19.

Mr. WiliilM. introduced a bill to extend thepowers of Court of ItquitY to. mortgages.Mr. Moline to meeta new township in thei Oilregion of Ventage county, tobe called Lincoln.The resolation to arm the Mats came_ up, inorder, on the motion topompons indefinitely,Whichwan lost, 31 to 38. A: motion topostpone lot thepresent, however, prevailid, 42 to 31. Oa all Ogeemotions to delay action, the democrats vote fin asolid body With the Weak kneed brethren FromPhiladelphia and tha laterite.
Mr., Irwin offereda remintion calling upon theAuditor General and Attorney General to informthe Hattie Ow Much Tonnage Tar ie due (root thePeon's. It It., and what Steps hive been millettocollect it. The resolution passed, fill to I.Mr. Souglam introdocod.a bill, which passed,authorizing the qualified elector, of Eliatbethto elect an addwoual Supervisor.is the Sonata, to dal, 51r.. Whartoo read d hillin place to appropriate $30,000 for the relief olthe interimspeople of Kansa. It was referred tothe Committee on Finance. An effort was Madeto discharge the. Committee and proceed at onceto it* consideiation,. Which gore nee to consider-able debate. ;-bat Mettemper of the Senate was sodecidedly against it that the effort wag abandoned.I;enthuse it copy of the bill relative to Alleghenycounty, now pending In the Sonata, which I Oastyou wili,fied room for. E.

AOT RTLATIDO TO ALLIIOIIIIIIT MISTS
1Seams I. Be it enacted by the &nate andBowe of Representative, of the Coermosraolthl ofPennsylvania in General clestantAr rut, arid it eshereby enacted by the tuithoreig of the semi, Thatwithin ten days after the plunge of this hotthe judge!'ofthe District Court and the lowjudges of the Court of Common Plus of heootioty of Allegheny "boll appoint a ',eitizea of"aidcounty, 'tithe/bill by li competent motouet-aot, to eerie se controller of said county for Iterm of three yearnfrom !the first Monday ofApril nett, and until hie sucoesoor shall be ap-pointed sad qualified if he vo long belfave him-self well; and the judges aforesaidshall, to themonth of January in the year one thousandeight hundred acid sixly.four, and to the seinemonth in every third year therebher, spitefulone union, qualified as aforesaid, to liecontroller of said amity for • term of threeyears from the Brit Monday of April neat after-his appolatmetit'and antikbill SnecetWO, shall bequalieed. 1

Sac. 2 No parse's' bolding offioe under theCoiledStates, or thia State, 'hammy of AllaMilroy, or say,olty, ward, boroughortownshipeffuse' therein, thereto shall be eligible lathe effuse of controllerdaring 'his contleat loonies es aforesaid, noruntil one year thir ter, except that thee saidcontroller shall 'lasi. be eligible for re-tleo-ti as or appointment, Ind the county traunrateand comentasioners Abell be Ineligible to mildoffal' for twit years. ,
Sac. 3 Before enterlog oo the duties of hisallow, tits controller Ahall give hood to thecounty, with at tenet two emetics, to the sumof fifty ilionasoil dotter., to be approved by theCourt of Common Pleas of said coolly, coed,-tiooed for the faithfullperforenneoe of eta datideand those of hia ehfcr clerk Toe controllerand ids chief clerk shall etch take and aubsernbean oath or affirmed**• well sod hatefully toperform their said du les—a wilful violation of 1which shalt be Pecturi_inaid_oathe.auk bond sto beVeoerded ill toe retiorder's office in saidcounty, end thee flied sod kept in the commisstoners' office, bud the,rt cords thereof, or oerti-gad copies of the came seal) be mud in evidencein elf judicial proceedings, with the same effedilas the originals.

' Sao 4. Tee tottery of the controller chat ha!twenty eveibuodred dollars pet annum,tobe paidquarterly out of s ha treasury of add consiy, aidline qtastroller and his Ode( clerk are authorized,110 lidMinlattr oaths and stfirmotloas in thedi.ehirge..el the ileac" of teeir afiee, and •wilful vialstien of 'ski mitts or sffirmatioon forfake awaultig beforo them)' ,hall be perjury.II Sao 6 Tee said controller shall have a fee.arid eopervision and noldrol of the fiscal afietrei1 of-tbeltouistg, pied of tae nocouote and official
rote of all off icers or other persons who shall,Collect,reelee or distribute the yubllo moneys,berteho hall be chsrged !rub the Managementbr custody thereof, soil be may at any time requite from soy pf term, iii writing, an account,f all tudoeps Cr property of the county whichlolly have conic into their heed., or under their'bonito!, and he shall dzuneflately, on she die-bovery a icy default or delteqoeney, report'the seine to the commisaumere mid to the Courtof c00,.„,,,, mem, or bald comity, and chilltake iromediete cabeivuthe to "tours the public'moneys or property. sod to remove As dello-

' quoit party, If in oflio and. not removed by thetiotomiallociere1 800 8 Lie shall Batumi to be kept • full sod1caul./ set of books, in detail, by doable entry,f all the fiscal operation' of the county, eatracing se many eceohnis.under,appropriatetitles,as COS) be Deceit/sty, to stiVe(,dtaitoollyend eeparately all the proper., of the (tautly;fie reoeipts and tipeediturea, sod all debt" anddeeoutits due 11or to the owlet: or claw, of-ficers or others; the *Mount raised from eachamine of reteeue, and be ezpendithres la de-tail and olarmited byreference to the objectsIhillesf; be (hall preeor ba the form sod man-ner of keeping iii boo a sod papers used byany Moor in eoltheatie with the feml affairsof the county; sod he !Shall on or berets thefirst day of. February, 'Oman, eotomasioate tothe commissionere, in writing a detailed estimats of tbe receipts aud ordinary expendituresforthe legitimate purpokes of the county for thecurrent year, and the odminiseitniere shill, be-fore the fifteenth day or February, thereafter,to ouch race of-,cantina upon the 'elution oftee triable-properly of 406 county as will raise:ilium auffitneut to meet' said eettinated eipen-tutu, and the commissioners shall no., by107 °entreator, otherwito, Increase,tee espou-ses of the county, lo alts year, to an Mutatbeyond the lazes aese•eed, is aforesaid, farMO 7ahc i car shill !key, at any time borrowmoney for aoy purpose whatsoever, either bythe" issue of notes, betide, cartilloste of loan,on. warrants, or otherwise, on the credit ofthe county, without the approval of • grandjuicy dr the Court of !J tenet Seseions. -

;Sac. 7 That be shall,, in the month of Feb.reiary to every year, or sooner, make a report,v rified by oath or affirmatio• to the Court ofC unman Plass of said bounty, of all the re-opia and expenditures :or the ccualy for theQ~eWiilog year, In detail, and classified as ra-g ired la the clothsuttee of this act, togetherwith a fall statement of the Mauls'operationsadd condition of the -evenly, which report shallhi published in such manner aa the Court maydiitect—to be paid for out tho county trauury.T Is publioatiou io be in 'lieu of that requiredby the twenty-seoond ectition of the cot' of fif-teenth April, Anne Domial one thousand eight!Modred and thlrty•four.
so 8 That the controller shall keep his of-Bo an a buildingorrooms, to be furnished atlb expense of the count;; and spill, after thefir t day of Ootober next, furoish to the corn-mieelonere, whenever reiloired by theta, • de-tailed etalement of the miasmata of soy officer,or tether person, haying in bin poseissiou or un-det his control, Nude belonging to the county;.o 4 shall. at all times, kelween the hours of teno'clOck A. u., andiktro a'Olook P. M., give hi-formation rerpeotlog any of said counsele to

icy tsx•payer of •the cattily demanding thesmite. 1titc. 9. That ho shah sonatina", audit and debideon all Mlle,clime and demthdrerbsie pleatthe county; and all penoo having each claim"*WI Bret present She eaten to the controller, anda "Squired, make with or atfirmnuent before ilia tothe correctieu thereof; he may, if be deem. itnebinury, regime evidence by die oath or affir-mation of the claimant, and otherwise, thin theclaim is legally due; that the limonites or servicesfor Which payment is claiined.. hairebeen tarnished
or Performed under teed silhority; he may inquireandiaseettam whether any Officer or nut ot them;cty is intermted in the 6antract 'leder whichany lawn may arise, or lies received, or IS to ie.
cent , any cOMMOrsiOn, cortoideration or gratuity"ell ing thsroto; or whether there hap been any
OT 00 of the fiftzeathsetdide a this act, by IWO-jag two or more contract' for small amounts,which should have bees in oast and if he shallfindthat Ithere hat Wen any.loch omieion, or that anysock officeror agent tee* istOrested, Meshall rare..
to aprove the claim* all claims which he shallfled evilly dee he shall certify to the commlesion.

sac. 10. IThat niter the controller obeli havemailed the, dotter of hie office midge thisact, teecommissioner. of said county 001 draw on warrant01 the trivhnry for any' debt, claim"or demandwhatsoever mot audited and= approved by the eau.smiler, ti proiidettlitt of the koilooke ••••CLiall,eze.stitipe4•Ael at ittrecti critliaceweefirli sadibestaveiotskiitavevaielartaetAllalbee loom;th.iiii.edraor-f.44.,,,, bi Is sari .
-,,,~,5.4 Cii the, inet*Owthanme,hiii2# Asir respective chirldicen 4iiir:

feel ewsea lobelia*tin eon-

fttdlgrout la 11.4V,
,

._ ~,, y Ithe engirde°d •to e motto ler preemie-
tiop:as .don aatithiritratitiatelendd; - - -

Sic it. Tin in all hien einem me nfficiest1 iinivtalOnlimebeeti toirdelijtaw orcostrut forthe
settinnellfirfieyrefaiiiunmeritedtithe eutroller;hod ke MOOS be +stuffier! that sermon,or vane to
the amcwit-etweeot, has been, tendered to the'county, aid that. *See reintree Abe payment
thereof; he 'ball rettaitt_.the fcai to; the 000latol-.aumen,,who.opthtexeiniestrun thereof, may drawa warrut,thenfor...bit avant" mid distinct an-

,

, coitus of all,paymists msdh " on Lemont of nth
' claimeehall be kepfin lheaccodmir,l,and distleemoset (MI6 li-flierbirots Ohl repoen provided for in
tee hirftiCeetrtenth molded' ofthis octal.. ' .

Sec: 12'.. 'Thar Iliac ora tette the pinkies,' this,ill'costractereade by. the etininillidoeeire ofsaid
contity shill! in ;renting sod shell 'immediately
after their exe info' be Led frith the controller;
bat ho contra22t theft be made, aerobe payment
thereof @crafted by the controller, for over one bee-
dead dollars. Sale.. when made withthe lowest and
belt bidder, after she ;sauce, to be published by
the controller'when directed by the commisionen,dim approweilie proedsalainvited; ell bids to bereceived by the controller ceder. seal and tobe inhie preicrecelopened by the entninielnanert had

,
the: contracts 'awes/dad; of which awards the con.trdllerkluill keep a record, and he Mash notify no
warrants fur entracte not ande egretablithento.Sec. 13 That all Witnatitildrawn - os- s countytreanry by the 0010111LISiolletl'011 entificates, uprovidid for in' the tWeillh, thirteenthßd Atar-itenth sections of this act, shell be coy Mrsignedby the controller, who shall keep •corre treghtor
thereat, noting the Dumber, date and meant ofeach, the doteof pryment, ansi to, who ~

and forwhat issued; , cad 'ball report tri Os corn =ideatemonthly.or ofortlerif required bjthem, tbeamduatof onuaandloginirranta rogistered, and the amenof money in the treasely,
Sec` 14. The controller shall hays the emitodydishl Official bonds (eXeept bit owe) given tot thecounty, and of all till to fell' estate ownedby the county, and ofall entracte entered into by,or on behilfef the canary, and of all, books, does-

meats and paper*retain to its financial affairs,
tad of all bonds or other obligations wooed bymild county when ihddileildph, bond, and oblige-

' dons when so peat! abed be thatuted.r cancelled by.Lim Sad carefellyMotireltelatly Sled,a-register ofwhich cancellation shall tie hept bj Movie •6)504'to be provided for thet pit4ittra. - '', ' '
Sec. 1)5 The treasurer'ot laid. comet, shall pelno money one of the county treasury, except inwarrants drawn by. =dont, of the Ceinnliellen-era, and conk/wiped by trierentrance. lira 1books shall et all times, during office boon, be

, open to tbe inspection of the co (roller; end he1 snail, ifrequired, report dilly t? thmeontroller, allmoneysreceived In him Or the county, dm-personby whom, and oa whaiaceount they were paid; heshall canal all warrants, whettpaid. by dftstroctly
spearing or mitring them; he 'hail also, itrequired,-report daily, all mote's paid otit' by" him, giviegthe numberof the warrant, sod' the part, to whosepaid; and shall delifir thettarrants to the centredler, who shall receipt therefor, end cancel sad Methe sumo; and all oistitandiog warmate esseedbefore the eontroller eaten epee thesutras of hisoffice, shall be p ted td Wes smother claim*'smart the cosily f' bet the terastren shell alsotwee •separateacconnt of tbseustily.hwer tas re-

ceived by him,and mint Olummeepos warrantsdrawn by a me)eritvd: Me iliteetore of the pone ofsold county.; .
Sec. Id. The controller aliall,h he dines it Re-canary, appoint • cidercierk, sad fur the firmyear one auietent clerk, whose salami@ abaft be

---. The clue clerk .hill, &Meg Ilift macro.eery Or tereporary absence er the cumuli/R. per-form all his dishes, and also la casevf • wining,Until a ineeessor i,nealifiedi bet iithe lather caseneither the castraller nor his minnow shad be lia-ble on his official hoed or otherwise Oracts doneor neglected more thisone month after the nese-ey°teemed, sad the court may, ifAthe potato is-demand it, be ,tlis appliestion of sly tax-Part of the nuuntr,fticiare the said 'Office ratan,
at any lime when the dole. of' the coetreller abaftnederthe pro.iswoe el tins entitle have devolvedto the chief clerk for a period exceeding three
eitneenuris weeks, unlese ' new thorium begiven or the 'auntie. as the Official bood of thecut/tiller shall agree to bo held liable on soldhoed, notenthatanding the preceding proMikin intbia sequin' releasieg them from liabdity. which-
agreement, 'bail be toad. a record of saidcourtsod tbe Jurisdiction ieelerred by the act of teetwenty fine April, one tbouerill eight Maudlin aridforty n. entitled 'rein. Act in relation to certainpubio officers and thew swoon" may in all Casesbe enrolled by the eosin of common plus of Al.leghecy county en the-said micro may deemthe public interest, to require it, either with or'Wheat tb,ft limit,the itligetted b t the'llm section of

Sac. IT. Seery comity reemarlerioner hereffterelected, an eaidecenty elliall.bidors entering uponthe duties of hit tffice„ ewe bomb to the countycoeditiond for th, fetbltil performance of his du-ties, in the Iwo! dr tee Sheltered.&drier, with ton
nettles, to he approved-sell reennied,the recordor copies thereat to be 1.0.1 in induce. le pre-ened re timers% seetiorinfibis air ,Sac. 15 That. the ',duo; or ,be cuotroller endhis media, and the cocaine...tier.;aad their clerk,appareled ceder-Mae lesiamie. Mentionof, the actof the fifteenth. of Apial, one.throated eight hue•dyed'and thirtyleer, shall be paid osswerly ootofthe moiety toner, sod warreandrawri end cone-tenogneh ao provided.f.a ' tone etrimehmlesemicinof this at ; bit all other wii lug or ...Pork dose ispr for en-her-of nid.officie shelf bidone by einetree's,' nod ifieelainiaprend aed iedited as heatheel, thls oh! "'r . '

,'' - ' '
' Sec. 121Thafeli dittlektleiolved 63 the Omni/rehitote by didLacier April Slftwrtb, he theusaudeight huicfrid adOirty!foor,.ind all pimentos;ferred on tiaiii byail&ant, ibift be pirlotistrid and .exerewed by the, nutty eontrillir, vi'hie ad re-garde neuett !Wheeete mid Sta,te tale. I r whichiv:the moiety a _or may be liable.aid .411 ' er ac-

counts of the ,trearnar with tho Comm wealthsnail be sidited by tbd 'auditor et' the ace ants ofprothouolaties, clerks, it Cetera, lope:mad by thecourt el common piece risderlhe act of-one than-nod eignt hundred and forty.bie.-arrupplit--men sad the report rerouted by the teith Nichesof this act shall have disarm* effectas the reportof the auditor. under said actof lifteeatb of April,one thouned eight husdred and thirty-tour? andall the ori~i,, on. of held set in names to appeal. from the auditor's report.are extended tothe report of the controller ender thisact. -

Sao. 20. The office et minty, Auditor,' for themono of Allegheny is hereby aboltiliird, and'theduties now performed by IlisUe as •board of licensersender the sot or--,son thousand eight Ihundred and fifty-seven, thall hereefort -be ills-Merged by the comentasimiers afield manly.Sac, 21. That the twohniaslonirs of umcounty,in the month ofFebruary in each year,:shell make• fair duplioate of the esaseatneitte of tizeitnrlttate,county and military ptirienea, for each wafd.ther-°ugh and unmade ; and the directors of the OM. Ishall make • fair duplicate for poor taxes fur eachborough and township, Recording to tbe form pre- Iscribal by the coetrolter'with at eartilleate that thetaxer charged therein bave been duly assessed se-lording-to law, and shalt deliver the semi-to thecontroller, eke shell without delay make Ile properseuln.thereof Inthe books of his °Mae, and deliverthe same to the county treasurer, who shall Unablefor the whole summit of taxes oontaltied In suchduelled/a, from which liability he and his curettesshall only be dhobargiel by amounting for to.=omit thereof after dedutrognth exoneration asmay Idsnowed; and dm hortilleme of tonamitlinsauthorised by the forty-eighthsection of ttie Re offifteenth April, Anne Domini on• Michaud Malikhundredand thirty-four, shall be given to tbetems.urn, and 41.,4 to. Atioi,ciintrallu. and shill em-brace the names of all parsons exonerated, *fib die
_nspeetive amounts as retest:don the books, requitedby the laid asetled. And it .heal he the duty of thetreasurer ac obtain his itinerations and, settle the

&ammeter with the momenta' 'IOW fear mentbselterthe thee herainiftnr fixed for healer; Ids erairantsfor oullectiod. '
,I Sac:22. The. treaterer afieldaunty dal. Ito-•mediated, alter the temptof raltiloplintrystie at,least thirty 41sy: natter), by Pitbliesticui laletiorters.papers, printed In mild county, of the times dt'pleat at which he willattend la each wlrd, baron b, ,toweehlp or alernlon district In 'old pommy, fur., torprone ofyeadving State,ooutity, poor,and milltaxer; sod bonbon attend, lwrionallY or by afteh Y,at lout one ility In each or said wards,: boroug 11,townships and prettiest/ prerions CO the -,..-da ofo-- ineach Yur, madrendre and give ntreipts. rSaid hue' ad

_
the proper district, paying the wb leamount ofsaid taxessasemedegainstbleato theprop:et ward, beriingli and township, lint the deductionhereinafter provided far, inapt that In the order ofORAN:rib and Allegheny the poor tax shall not bepaid to nor demanded by the trauerer.

Sao 23. 2fany person shell at the dowsed .plan
eppointed s above, or st tbe treuurna office before .ouch time, pay thefull amount. of Milian 'Rebore,tau the deduction, he shall be ambled to • deduetionof two per centem thereon, and said taxes may bepaid to the Winker ahis office at any time within
three monthsafter the dine Deed as above fur tbe
payment thereof In, the proper district. -Bet if notpaid 'Ohio one month thereafter us per centrueeball be added to the amount assessed; if=not paidwithin two months, two per dent= shallbe added;end If not paid within three atoothe, then• three pareenturisholl be added. , .

Sec. 24. If any sold taxes shall remain unpaid's%ea; of paid dietricts fora period offour menthe lifterthe day fixed so aforemildfor thiogniment.le theproper district,_ the treasurer shalt Issue blaVnirreet,,accompanied by • •Ktiedule of all supaid taxei Ip-each diserlot, and the names of tbe-pterming rape&tively etham thesame ard doe, direct:4,ft, anyoltixen of the county, autborisiog anti resulting him.demand mod remise from the pi ion,;named inthe sehetiale thesettin therein chidged.`egiipeg themrespectively, to/rattier with five per eentemln addi-tion thereto, which shall-, be In toll compensation to'each person for the trollemlon,llteredi bid neither'the trstudernor the eollector .•tipoleted by him at.above, shall at any time. be required to 114:111119 fromany person less than the whole amount of taxes as-
meted &pleat him or tile property 1p an} one.ward,borough to township. is 'lncreased or:diminished by.,the dedeatioaior additions bereinbefere preeldedl9,., 'The orolleet,or appointee) by the intiskter'ebeKtol re,sPocaible to the treasurerfor Sherfaithful perform.

of the duties and for the intouitdcollected bythem, and 'hall hare all the powerspieferred enrol-litori of tacmie by thetwenty Brit Waft'of 04mg
oil liftterattqpriVone2therischtreightluitelrtid oarthlity-foor. • . .'"- •

gem 25: Wiencier tin cortilliate maaent.thine; delivered to' iirecitietiroller-nuder tide ice,'shell embrace arty texas incised real' estate,
tire controller alialretithli thirty. ,days thereafter,deliver to tbeprothonotary of the Court ot common
Mu of ell 4 'COtlatT,,l certified etaistatiat;- of all ;atteh tilesfor each ward? brmSige;cii.ttetersiship,setting forth till seocidat. the 4imuos, of •.tlt• Sooty,
ehed, aid iliteriptios of the propert} ziaeiwdhe each emest,4od tbrprotbieofary udfild the apse, outer the-Wamitaailhe ,partie•ao the respective amolleht.A•ttheprosier. poets,kixibejadgoDeladlid pt,044101116..fakit,~,joOkul.Infiv#lll4:llPlC.9.le.„P..tso of,dielkfillyaid~ixorvileAtt sir19/0/AVIDIA

41V 144410/01101,110101Ibeuut shot Who! I.4.thissy, atitlef
•

101E1
andithemama apilamteiliereto.end wheneverthetaih&iitra;anyaila-Ihre•nhilV M paid;24.4be
treasurer, it shall be the daofy the eater:Mar .toenter satisfaction. upon the reareCtiereofips theI Pali* er-ereen. -

qf c. 26 Thtt•• ecisoliaai; tie -form of
airs, facia on a mortgage, in the, same of thecou'ety of Allegheny, oily be, toned agatoet theparries to charged, end prosecuted to judgment,alt.which i writ of leviri facia may be Manedfor Ithe collection of the same. Provide!, Thatnoauelilseati facia shall be imed.satil 000"! 111,after the retire day of the writ of scareAnd Praided, That no attorneris feeabaiflro axed,whdo the amount of the jodgmentohall be leesthan fifty dollars, and all laws relative-teithe-visaleInds for tale% so for u redateek. to Alleghenycousity,, are herebwripealeit= 27. Thar Maher laud! yeeeive, al •coin nation for los service., three per cantia,on a I aunty, State, poor, aid military tare. re-ceived by him ender the provhdone of Ms act.

THE LATEST; NEWS
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IMP?chum from Wiiishingtoni
t,sparailOopageo tram mar Ev==

, .IWaistaoiwarCrry, Fe. aaryl2, )861.

F!edfck SewAr4. rn.f late of the MbaeyEt'a4S ?Olraa., .had ~ oa,of,t 1 Hoe.
Seward, ;rill be AssistantSecrets+ of Stile, ender .
the taw - Administration., '

Gilmer', ofNorth Carolina, expects to be one of
the Siettlitraleinbare of mrl-ttiliole!* Cabliet. 'The 13' itialiCiamot at Savaanab has informedtordiLytitt. of thereatrage oe Capt. Vaealtan, at
that ort,, and he ioiftatmieated the feen'to -him

yciterday. The Ciptain invited a
colored stevedore, Who wan working on board hisShip-,L dint with bun For tbiabe woe tarred and

FootMired 'or • mob. Tbe,Conaal. acOuite UM an:dimities .df all blame, and charged the outrage to'n
mobresitme.Tbe Nice Convention Committee .111not report

1""ir '""1"" •
Theeitetlon or fhe Illontgomarp Clowrentlos notsoolionme toSmith Cerolloa, and anodise mioseitim

la UirietesiedbjibatState.
Je?r I Dail and Steven. both look to woe-

stamedoti..l
- TbeBecitiroaiste are greatly chagrined becauseTeieesses!Votad does the'Mal for a Coiereation.

Tile TOI!a• Ignitors 'toothiest to sole, latish&etandidig the secenolon ordinancii of their etgae.Lieig Stemmer virtu* • ehot hie
position. is iierfect., swe maraki ,!' ua dis
persist,

The '<keine War Debt will, probably peethe
In a' reduced roam, bet it my be astestedHaase

ca the
i . .WasiiPiton. Feb. 12.—The Preeidilat has is-

sold a.prootaittattoit declaring that as extraordi-nary mounts regimes tire Saute to convene (or
the weasecticrit 01 knottiness es the 4th et March atnoon. terace''' ad actupon such commenicatioasacme, IN 04.10 tO li,Oli the part of We salivation.Thu. rleclimetron m ea accordant'

to
.esage,sad tobible the taconite( Presides* Nominatefor cenfirmi.bni the meMbere ofhie Csbinet. ';The ispoWint the Select Committee. of which'Mr. Mama; of Illinois. is Chaim's. Ora the de-tail of lints is relation 'to 'the abet/acme of theladies Tryst Booda.

Thirtyinireforty witnesees we,stamined, lack- ,diet ellitecieGuyFloyd'aid Thompson the letter,is. eamerated-Romany complicity in thri theft, buthe as well.. the former !secretaries of theWarier,are cenitured for the .lieffieient manner hi whichthe bonds have been held is that departmentithersheel ogwligoate respoesifrilitr, ails-chid, to. the
custodial" ifiecording to Mr. Itsimllts owe evi-dence bi did ofknow it fiat where theta:soft elwhich heohti ellpossession;eams from.. Mr-flatlywas en iliteni f r their negotiation or sale of theboiler,edit Lea wag an intermediate-partybetweenjfe land Bally. It wee also eacertainedthat IttrlFlojd teeacceptance. to the'motet ofswirly Prima m Mona, or from two to three mlltioneteore Win TI M. Russell, %fakirs-At, -Co. -'everearnsd, Ode ,eas emanates. ~.reeedired all teemoney test the and accitptanctie ever .given onthe a.rength :ol- beiiiObtraot.-

Tb. Sileteltar ofthe Treasury, in his letter toMri 4her.lnalis bleb was received in the Rolm to.(ley,say* the It bilk's. due and to fall due'tiefore.iheetlrof Mir ,are searing. tan 5111111011116 Thescenting jhaven a will, it is esttmatedi slot "boottwo milltpos;i 'fiat eiglitafillloaetebel borrowed.There le ya Is T ry "abject todra little
Moro Millhalf 'Million, whitedrafts in di amountof about ,two MrettneMons a_sawereetshort, e shotime toelapve afore the 'dole of 'the present Nos-sine; ren'der's i indispeetable ;that the x rater,should 14111! ' for a 10/11Don *l3th or lith init.Waattlierow Crrr.,Feb. 12.—Tbe privationOf Ittept Hessian of La, has baes scripted by theSecretary:of the' avy.

Comtnoliona Isis _hat bees triesferred fromdry es Secrets of tbs Idghthosse - Board, aadappointediaitte tier of the Board vice CommanderTilton, dem „arid eoiduitinder Jacking hagbees, appointed ecremy,ol the Board.farionsiguen • of iLe 'ellen' of the-atieeals isthe Southern . ' tee, with the Ordinate*. storetherein, hieluill• popowder intended for the sir"'-''°CI'4OBR , 4 14-54"thir 144.04"triii; of theOrdnancelßar a, through the Sieritary of War,ha. aaked Gaol II use for AIedditioaalappropriaileafor the aneamt Lot those fortification", includieitthe purchase] o .vtapowder, .rppo,ooo, and forordnance iid,oitlance-ruppftes au "peal amount. .'The Select CiMolitiete or is,: dulitiobed two orinits embilitiesterdafafter GeV. Hicks, to tinilyas to the conspiracy to sets, tho capital, hut whilethey wereice the way to - Anupolls, the Governorwas tut itill'Olin for"Washisirtoo. Hs will be.examined to:atom:ter za that subject. ,The Senate confirmed', to, day.- the nominationof iforatio!.Rbligi.sa,Frettimiet General, together,With " ...pi . ..or; depily.postistiwttic and othermiterappgannets.
lki•coisei(ues-ippoitti4.ll: the,VhilidelphiaBoardedTeade,surrived bars that evanisg.aad barealready, eatehitt. actively on Ilteirlaboie ofpromot-ing' the pima/4'1,6f the.tariff bill. which le expected.tobe Gibes op iithe:Sinite to-morrow.. .Wiienta,ltrol CliT, Feb. 12--Capt. Itortiveo, 1of the revenue *utter Lewis Gas, ha. sant inhis Ireeignatiog to the Trealntr-Departmeat -sea act'k nowledgek that ha bud, eirreadired his vessel litthe Staterif, Alabegin.., Nee. _Brookwood ,. Testi-,anti e, when received, will bi•iitspared of in thelame waV.` •Itile ill be, seen h)•the followlegOrderlbw so rem gelnesederi4er iich cocuautiustess wiltbe recent bY that,LwpattUndat:: ~.. - ' , ,-1 ati

.. : 'i, - ... qfint urliffePiitliNfitirrefi• 11.WI,, rtf. ,l. Morrison, 01. Georgia-4a C.ptetris theeeeeeIletatter, serricc. in command of the Lewis-Cm, hieing,itt:tiolatioe.or Aitrofficial. oath, and:of- ,his detld =the goyeraiseet,serreedered 'hidlimedMi.Giu.Slatat *I rtlabbintOr ii hereby' 'direct-ed tharhis am. be Striate* frog* . tie ro ts of thesaid circle}' ." I By order,or-the'r4esident of the .Vait°4 8 'pi- I-. :::-?°11' A. .I:4*;flFltar/.6
- Arrl -I tiitAke Overliat,NMIIra

Cancenart, Feb. 12.—The" President electat the appointed tune,at the foot of , Fir thstreet, which' was literallyblocked with peoye,and the locoinotive wee occa compelled to mop,the crowd being so great that it was unpoesiblufortheme toget oat of the way. At the depot It Weefound necessary to bring the miller° sad PoliceIntaliequisitioa toclear the way. This receptionii an era ia the history of Cincinnati. The weatherwee mild end beautiful and the stream Weer crowd..ed by cubed aad people from the andineighboaingStaitos. The etreate through which the processionpained were crowded etan early hour. The Win!dows were filled by ladies. 1 I. •TheBurnett House,where the Presntial perty •'tope, was handsomely decorated, nodevery -air..ran meat Was made for the distingniehed gnats.The nun, and anion were llyieg from all the piiti.lie mid-a number ofthe private building,. At halfpast two o'clock, the military, which made 'a Saedieplyy, sad the Committeeof Arreogemeot wereat the indileepolis & Cineionatf-depot. Oa ihearrival of the train Mayor Bishop introduced Midwelcomed the President elect 11l the city.. Mr .Lincelatoute-bis teat in a baroache drawn hylsizwhim homes; amid deafeningcheer. ICA vam coo-coin!. of people. • The, procession, ih - charger,Or 1Milne Greehwood, took up their march, penis'throligh the principal 'deem, amid the cheery aiMee land waving of.imp' end haudienblohiby ,ladles, to the Burnett House, where- they oratedatquarter past Ere o'clock, and entered amiddeateziag cheers and Meater's Bind plating "lied 'Colteibia," and Be “Eitor Spangled Hiner." r: 'Aftera few moment. rest, Mr.-Linage made hisappainutoe an the beltway, accompanied by MayorBishop, whO made a abort introduetoly address'Mr. Adtteola-,lhan spoke; he said; I here whinbut onebemoan In.Claoinnati; thee via a yearprevious to the late Preeldential el sotion. Oa antofnisioe, la a playful mood, but withabeam wird.,Iaddressed macho! what I said to the Reathdlt:him !I gays my opinion that-weiu Fifiablicails;would totimately,bent/tem, as.Danoorate, bet tortI the amid paidpone that reset by nominating Beale.terDouglas for the Presidency thaw. th could; in 'any other way. They did not, It any true sensi,:ythe word, nominate Mr. Douglas, and the result hascome certainly as won aa even I sopa:tn.". I alio'told -them how lihanbeen bantam end I saw withto all their attention to what I then said alloh•that' sahlice. Tthen said; When we do as we sak,'•beat.yow,pa, peihape; want to know What We will dowith you. I will tall youas far es Xam !authorimidtospeak for the opposition what we mean to do withhyea. W. Mean to treat yoq, as nearly towe'poeirt.ey can,&trViableoos, .'/effersott, antt 'Madan*treated yen. We mean to leave you alone, and in.no way interfere with your instigations;- to abide byall and everyeompromise of the oonstlition. and,in weed, omeletteak to the merriest "proposition, totreat you aldegenerate men, If we have', dimmer...ted, nay, amtording to tharampie of thennobleInhere, Wayblngton, Jefferson gad Median, We 1mean to that you are at good nem. thanthere IS ndiferanee between us other thin Hi; difjarmee of eirenmstanon We mean to reeopied 1d bear in-iseind ,always that you ban es goodistra.4 your Iawnsas other people, or ay weals*.to have, and treatyou anordingly. Felloweitissociof .Kentneky; friend, 'brethren; may I nil jou tiola my new position. Isee no occasion nod foal rte.iienalott toretract, a word. of this. ' If It; shill •1324,he made good; be assured that the fault shallnot te-mine."' . I !II
i,.

Thenwunarkt were received with greet rietlidarm. ' ID:peeing to Ma room," thine that callidi'had at himthrowing their arm. around him, pat.i 1,-.lda -de the back, and almost wringing, hie;a me. of . ;Politician were 'thick, among thin!Gierge!hf. Saunders and otters. Tine netilig in;the grand -hallof the Bartlett Houle, which bed!hen -decorated for the °catlike. Mr.- Lincolnwill ?ethnic the people generally. He idoks welland is Ip good spine.. The whole armagemeat4 l.tern ti° ender the charge of W. S.Wand, have •been adenlrable.• Nothing has occurred tomar tiePleasure of' the Janney., i ' • " ! ! P

,;411 , .s,l),Plt,PP4C44l!alig• 7 " .
Poor klitioutnev, Feb...12...-The •Poey .R l

-pretopused.at etiteidWhalf if.dliicttidal ervesteg with:Bid Fiaticiskri'ilatithyethe 26th ol.January...
~.Coninormil.44wefew lines of good. thore haver'beentilightlY htereashd tatter&deg 'thepee: diy,or two andbleir.fetiling&tirade, the &multiageand good roedi being available rOf the trannutte-don of good.' More treaty' into the interior. Thetasel4.loiii.oc trader hoWevei, is &betel gameseta.as regent to mast imported articles; thereis a prettyactive". •diturind for Media/ netteleir. ofitemestieproduce., .1" ,i. ' I: * ~. t,., .• ,:.. ~..: IThe Ann of Abernethy; Cluk. & Co .. lumberdealers; Cl BaitYrnicisco.: hue failed toe largeamount, ',lvey; bed bees engaged for many yearsie. that ..bas hese, receiving their nineties front

Bona Churl&the seta 01.resolutions hive 'beimietrodecedJO the legMlitstre end made the *Pedalorder is the Sedate for Untidily nest. None oftheresolottoilt °fined thus tar, either etheseor Cu..prese byethelbtiodtheriacessioniste. although they .&early, all ingui.tiontertietts• .co „the pan of theNortham Bitten.: ~ ..:' .4,, -- '

..- '-IBoth brim /moo the 'tegislatere passed an ant'intehirriag 0510, hem to. Scamp Land Fondoitotri tioileaeret roe ,ee aa to place the hindin a sontitioh te'pey salaries-and other lirelativearperisee; :Thai anti provides . tor ,reterliteg themoneyon Neii.'fid,i int..
An eicitint debatehas-taken place in the Assem-bly, overresoltitioell to 'insoleErato theLeilla '

tintrettard.ithis.drOM of Ciallal.of is former tette.latent against the late Beaator-BroderiCk. for °p-eones lbe tlLLilde& ofiEsions' nadir lin Lecomp.teatthestite ° The , es peeigier.reselatiozut nave .passed-that yi, by 41 to'Ste-,..^ • . ; • ' •.

All th e cithilidatestpr u.-g.'Binator. are laudedto adiess the'panthers of the Leeialitere In a cub, ,liol'uteetieg. it Bacraioesto,. -this evening. On the,nate or the 'Velem It is- believed'On, Rome oftesm will respond to the invltatiba.' ' ' ~.,'•An semi Iileaking intong Lim Deiglier‘itiamberitoheld a ethosuoa..Tuesday at Thateday. ofeast. *saki totomthate a Senatorial esedidate. •At incendiltryi ire 'occurred at Neeramento On'theittb.denreliegaligga.bbardbir haam.knowsas the Palace; i• The. is Aaimmy;4lm opat withtheir lives. Ileaabout $ 15.000.' •s, .

„. 1.1.91/11 POI: 0, Feb.12.—G05.-Mottoe 010100• o.Mr. bevels thie morning, at the Hues Hens., ands.ieictetese him and:part of the Presidential cortege,.M. the.Gebereatorial Maasion, where the partybutalitaited:-Mn. Lincoln and her twilling arzfrived th morning, and joined the pert,: ImmeasiVgrowds commenced gathering at-the Bates Houle,et daylight, Sadist9 o'clock every available speed'near the hotel. was crowded. • The crown 'in they0 010 11,,Isicaption room, and halls of the hotel were,se - jelly greet. ;Last .aight, previous to Mr. Lin”,cola's deputenv from the Bates House; he wif,0(010 introduced finnt the balcony by Hos; Sol..~11tratedith. Mr."Lincelit'aid he had, no sirrech 16'Make. he made spechhes wh bra friendiCIliestred.l he would net be able to reachlrlie&Weal Capital atthe appointed time. Oacilmore,' lhaeted • }he: assemblage far their rtesHp treated that we all might meet again eider" hndegorotie'lfflion.Hebadethemanaffectionate,At tot" alockt.Mri LiaedlaelcortsrEtO.the depot by the Havener alieCom.lMintiest' the Legislature, departed amidst eheate:now thelmehltede. • Cent. G: W. Hautrisrt, V. F.A., at tip reqbeet of Mr,tinsels. Joined the puty.

IMoran, T.O. . 1r0b..12; .1 gi: as.-11ot trabaitlag thePriudithad Dianna, arrived **htoatbadsPatios.- -L 'and sothashutto: crowds simian liedat .11 thistitiook.' 2ho trailMopped-Meal Shot.loyldibiaad.Osinasbiut, whom Mr.Lialhilitapptar,od ,atrthirisitilila- ol the train - and'apolte
.-, a fair*width ,. Moroiprhaiatioa washilutiltjtitirailroad.aotopasy to laws Wiry to' lta. trahr. , Mit moo

wets atatioaail lat avert road. sod aiselag. sadavarylialt tali{i dloplagiag IliaAhatorloaaAtig. as aelaoldthat all was tight. - . ...,..
•

:.. ' .r.l .
...04ingdowt,trit 12.—alla arradaa. a hcarohlhiht.prooostilia 'hal la.-filiat of lea Itodaide Mona.Mr,Llttiola...dusta.,,out and briebi'aigraatid hisMasks. - Aspit ;umber of damsbad tballetai'*SataArbbigMri Llatoleibitad trek:My...

ittir 12.—The AMR flagar dor-.sirelgeLbussiaat was unruried trainable topol CityHat,antid Abe,taring ot . cakerea, linenclMein, anCeitera.fiont the rept:lace. •
The TAns.Coaveoioa adjourned ;tithe 4th

totie StdjoUblarch. A Committee-et fetity wu.annotated to. remain at MAIL Prireapp*e 14iCdareatida,rebid a reeedattied thitiklag Aeatni.:ighlt,,Mairiphill, and *trim JaiAsir Congress,'
' beat swine and. careering Mr. Minaliton:i •news cutter at Galterton bad bean con-deeteedlaelasol*".l.ll; ntitim"!-Tit-weikiakvit.oat and tamed:Dyer•.tothijoeas

TObritia sot each 'elspboltitioi by tho..6l3Tbrk.iron or "Liiiteritioi cietau.to Oast diti:riLiits‘ea:.The Legialattura,ll- di:anteing flambe:tat einiadrear ,data letty44r.7::/facisepperatien tins*es:ltolatter Attie plitiiimitdeacpwer:. EilllusnciyAi lgig,110 yidal 401111iit

."÷P'two "

ArcirsYmb,filbi-Pr.Tbeinettippr,N ~,_fiserispisi.4l4 adrute4tblast, whi dotkitk.ne

IF-1646orthilailt 'ail, -comd-.0. urri:p.a.
, im -.." 111. 'liaelk,lise,,eirAiis[tiell:7.'''''' -'44.,..-.4‘,.1X14.4:,101-q-,--4=:,;..,•-•::.-,,.4,,I.g.,,,,r ,,„1„,,,..I ~:

Ethillilsfongses-9einiiiii Session.
'---: ', --';'•::.:,*-: Wlp b 12.If est-..Mr. Sherman. 0f,.,0b1e, lent ap a latterTeem Heermelp of the Tarannyi showing * de-g • condition of hi, Bripartmear, aill /egoist-lag ir tar*of toilet. 'li accordaime withthis re--Tusk Mr. ithenaue esited leen to introdeoe a rem-tenet roue be tCotintrittee on-Ways est Meade, •bill to able the Secretary to ittesptfromForßtatecak

itie niterantei rif any stock irbio may bedstead byHuiVeiled Chatee,' to the'emouet fel ' the patinamonist, itepoeted with, such Suite ender the,dintriba-• , ,- . ,

Mr...Sher i-a end if relict to be ifrob 'thebill should be presod, to day. "., P; 4tt..Me-Claraett,of Ira, remark dthat as theaxial--1110%111 conceit was required his eticuld neibe gheewhile be hue a member -of this 'geese,.t . .1 Mr. Sherman Had he bid performed hLj::duty. in!reporting thebill. •• I. •li •Mr. Barr,uf New Toth,remarked that Mr. flat-nett would break up the government anCleave itwithout mcney. • I f 1:1 iagThe tunswnot permitted by Mr. Garnett to; beiamodueed. :--
LMr. Morris,

*,Morrit„of Illinois, made a.report trent thejapeeint Commtttei on the Indian 'Trust ;Band' Lb.*trachea Oast.- He and it was unatumone:. . p "1 Nois'y proceedings ensued, but it was fiftellY de-'I'aided that tiro report should berind.•li 1,,The Hone to the comnderabon of the*nate ameadmmete to the Pacifin Railroad bills,bit without action adjourned. ' 1,i 'I fineeen"..Mr.Chittendeo, 'of Hy.i p seated • Pe-tition Woodhy 22,230-einseneof h*ttsriOart of the Crittenden refutations. He "amid beunmet math poopkf, end tiltbi tch bilituele aoboefreur lismsachusette..,ll atm' the* -tw beStimeted to the Union,•forwhi4 thole 'loved-• Mr.Bomunn'ef Mars., mid the petition, aiiked forthepump ofthe Crittenden' resolutions, bet thisdoold only bri from their Ignorance bf them proposi-•beat. Bad they known whatthey ware, they neverPerould hams put their names to the petition.;' Theseropositions go beyond the Breekieridge platfonit'and foht'on the Constitutton ,guarantees of 'Mani;labia the framers of that instrument never gave.Aleshould have expected of theta, if true liner, ifthe Union, to ask for two things : }l'iter, the ponsti-tattoo ere adminhtered by their fathers to he pri-mer*" In tam ; !Wood; that the verdict of the PO6-Pie last November,by which Mr. Liooola weesleet-ad,should be. fieforeed, That was. the gratiod ofe!licit every loyal chino should nand. The timefar frompromisee was piit, and' the 'difficulties muttbi Maidnorron permanent ptineinfes, andpot trY'any abandonment. of principles: He had Mutt theepic* of the people go forth s few day, egdj• whoptheforts at the math were surrendered,. and espfdaily when It was feared that TortBonnerwhuld betarrendered.• He would appeal to the people now,when fbe proposition,was .to amender all the prin-ciples of freedom In the territorial!, whichls the..Yen Seater of that:nth. lie would surtendersulthing; he would not have the substitution ofcom-p,farprinetpid..••li.e.'lir. CA:Nada laid he supposed thesigninof thepetition wersletalligent leen end when he present-eld the propositions he preernind them as a but, ofpesos. Ifhie ptopoettlons wan not ea, why, 14.0 notthe gentleman offend to amend? " ..1:' ',-..llllllo3suener said that he thought them wraps iiimto

y wordandIlan.i'' 'Air. Otitteades—liam the gentlemen no pthpoaiilionsmake?Mr. Bummer amid he bad the Conttitutioil ail almbsitteted by WO/Mogton and the Withers M thRepublic:
Mr. Crittenden coutbrued—lle appealed to *no..ten- set to stand by - party platform", and-hd the'Union perish. Reload we were pledged , to stead by;ailve the Union. But all comprombelloatu,to ho rejected. He believed they post doleonw,Meg or thecountry could net be saved. Hiwished,toprudes every (abnegate that he poold, bit'why,do; men come here and talk Of busbies, when the:Colon hin danger. . " `i: h' Mr:Samna said the Senatorfrom Bentopby wallsot aware of his-own popularity In Musachtionn,land of -the willingness of the people .to adopti""any-i[hied bearing his natal, which they SW mneh re-'•opened; when if they should carefully examine theproposition, they wouldreject It. The &Bator:bad 1. 1latintated,,ifhe understoodhim, that the proposttion•,wizot applicable toterritory lereartet to: 14acH1 ,pi I•• Mr.Crittenden meld. he (What ,coinider that on!'essential- point.: .

The Navy Appropriation bill was. then takea.op.Mr: Green,of Mo., said the question wee whetherwe Should make an appropriation of 21,200,00 tobuild same time sloops of war at • time 'nunlikecoedit of the government is reined, cad we mold hot 'pay' private Maims of • few dollars. lewsts prormedto pay this large sum for war purposesi The gentle-men on the ether aide 0001.1 Sots fors nomedieedbill to give homes to ertoondrels and eagebeithiiflarger cities, and °odd "vote $120,000,000 to balfd aralload, and now coma up':and ask $1,200,000 tobuild steamers tocoves the. States, oat lo itie!llitt-gone of the eagle-eyed Senator from NewYoritt'butof the bellicose Senator from that State whole Oleoii-nidintNu.- - 4. 1 'l.. 11.-Afterbirths? debate, the ,bill was pairod. I;.Adjourned,' :.1

Locum/cu. .riii:„*.:-.4tottiatitokt-fooito.a.tura, wittwat &dog aoytioftwetif &wagons! obarioa:,,tor, wijourniod yosuuday loos to tha2Oth of Motwhi,'to await tilt then to owtoidootofCommlasionero Wattdostaii.-7
Haw Oariatoi, Peta4l sterner 7.6. isessee, from tiers Cass Ms tharldi, brieg4 theota,o—drehbiaiisp and. Bishops,‘ The • ite'tfifitl .04steamer ii anticipated, ' t

Credits" orDurra hiaa CAAvit•Cottler -*eai861;'r r. '64:—W. R.' Hroen.—Eirerythiscisowissued by this establlabineet ii.ldifed rui midi iiii-tweet tide is a:binnedcircular that will or -m at a parlor table; the COV4lll..Eiitior decoyed dw th two elegant ingraviCgoll W. ti,,es_`-hc°,4,lr.:_ii :Ithenoted.irgit liaildinge is which ta eC.,ise•la docited,,andan admaiell near orPittaburgb nailAllegbees,. The aytioPais of thiOicillegiate coarsewill hi teed with interest by all who ddite to ob.Inn thebeat buisiess educatien. All 'points of thetlniou -have furbished aumeroal ands daphn-ia i tedierientais 'oftie' !superiority or ibis estab-liniment. ThirtyStites. are represented la tie'ladesrecorded in theeepanes, and thiifcircular's 'in every wayvvordiy of the reptitatioa-of the Wa-terprintor proprietors, sad will-no dean/Stria apwimpettirto their;splendid busitieaa. Forail:frau--lartbeir large College'card aed samples- a . Ile 'dueled, andprnamental :pannatisbip 40141.: W.11. DOI; they require 25 ,cants; :ettelostairlo their
COMAIERCIAI: .KECOR.D.---
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